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THOSE of US whlose professional careers coincide witlh its
nmodern study will remlember hlow important was tle part
played by these conditions in severe anaemia. Clhanning
(1842), Lebert (1853), and Gusserow (1871) dealt with this
aspect of the subject. MIany of Biernmer's original cases
were in pregnant women, and a large proportion of the
cases forming the basis of tlle monographs of MIfiller (1877)
and of Eichhorst (1878) were in this class. After 1885 the
literature slhows a striking reduction in the references,
and Ehrlich and Lazarus, in Notlmagel's System, suggested that local influences in the cantons were responsible
for the frequency of this association in the cases reported
by the Swiss clinicians. So experienced a teachier as
Ahlfeld, they state, lhad never met witlh a case. Considering lhow much lhas been written by British physicians
on the various fornhs the literature on the anaemia of
pregnancy and the post-partum state is very scanty-only
one of nineteen in the lIzdex Catalogue of the SurgeonGeneral's Library, botlh series. In Allbutt and Rolleston's
Systemn French makes only a passing remark on the
association. Witlh few exceptions the textbooks in
obstetrics lhave very little to say, and the gloomy
prognosis is an echo of the unfortunate experiences
of the older writers. Among recent works Edgar's has
the best section. That cases are rare in this country is
shown by the absence of reference in tlle writings of so
experienced workers as Byrom Braamwell and William
Hunter. In the United States Cllanning's really remarkable study seems to have aroused an interest in the subject, and five American papers are quoted in Vol. I of the
Index Catalogte before tlle appearance of Gusserow's in
1871. In Cabot's' series of 1,200 cases of piogressive pernicious anaemia, in 35 the disease began during pregnancy
or slhortly after parturition, 18 during the former. This
lroportion-about one in thirty-five-is probably the
average for thie United. States. Davis,2 in reporting a
case, gives a very good sunmary of the older American
literature; and Findley,3 who deals witlh the subject. more
recently, conicludes that " in all well establislhed cases the
disease lhas proved fatal." In thie discussion on this paper
Rtichiard Norris stated that there lhad only been one case
among three thousand woomen at the Preston Retreat. Of
thle first twenty-three cases of "progressive pernicious"
anaemia of which I h1ave notes, ail but one seen in
M21ontreal, five were post partuin. I saw two in Phsila
delphia, and there were a few at my Johns Hopkills clinic,
but I lhave not the figures. The theses of Decroix 4
h{usson,5 and Robert6 indicate that tlje association is not
very commnon in France. The recent 1erinan and Swiss
literature is given in Naegli's well known monograph oni
the blood. Possibly the existing conditions of underfeeding, etc., lhave led to an increase of cases during
pregnancy, and the intense wave of streptococcus infec
tion may have increased tlhe cases of acute septic anaemia
post partim.
The cases may be divided into four groups:

I. ANAEMIA FROM POST PARTUM HAE.MORRHAGE.

(a) The bleeding may be profuse and rapidly fatal. The
physician sees fatal Laemorrhage in aneurysnm, in typhoid
C

fever, in peptic ulcer, and in ruptured oesoplhageal varix, nonie
of which conditions present the tragedy of the p)ost-partum
case. Only once lhas it been my misfortune to witness

this peculiarly pathetic accident. Peace andI quiet reign
in the lying-in chamber and lhappiness in the household,
for all has gone well, and the youngnmotlher is just beginning to realize the joy that "a child is born into the
world." Thje doctor may have left, feeling safe and
satisfied. The attention of thje nurse is attracted by a
suddena restlessness of her patient, wlhose fce shlows a
beginning pallor, and she finds tlhe dressings soaked with
blood. Very soon the symptoms are those of acute
anaemia-a rapid, jerky pulse, extremiie restlessness,
yawning, sweating, sighing respiration, increasing pallor,
and with muscular twitchings, convulsions, or a sudden
collapse all is over. This was what I saw one afternoon,
called hurriedly to the house of a neighbour-a strong,
healthy young wornan in articulla nortis, after a normal
delivery, as bloodless as if the carotids lhad been cut. No
wonder tljat novelists hiave made suchi a tragedy the
climax of a story. Ilitebins, in h'he l'ruitfl Vine,7 makes
Dolores die in thjis way; and it is possible that Walter
Savage Landor lhad in mind this type of deatlh in his
beautiful little poem in Pericles and Asp1asia
Artemniidora ! God's invisible.
While thou art lying faint along tihe couch,
Have tied the sanidal to thy -ein6d feet;
And stand beside thee, ready to coisvey
Thy weary steps where other riv ers flow
*

*

*

*

H

Fate's shears -ere over her dark hair unseenl

WIhile thius Elpenor spoke.

(b) The Anaemzia Followvinq Repeated Small Haemzorrhages.-This not infrequently followvs abortioni, mnore

rarely the repeated bleeding aftei- a delivery at ternm. The
following is a good illustraLive case:
Mrs. B., aged 45; admitted October 8th, 1918, having hadl an
abortion in the fourth month of her sev-enth pregnanlcy, one
month previously. She had been losing blood intermittingly,
not any large amount, but every few days a clot or two would
come away. There had been slight irregular fever, and a
progressive aniaemia. At times there was a slight purulenit
(lischarge. She was curetted, aud with douches the discharges
soon ceased. She looked lprofoundly anaemic, anid with a
sallow brown tint of the skin. The blood count was: Red blood
corpuscles 2,106,000 per c.mm.; lenicocytes 12,800. Ten days
later the red blood count was 1,800,000 and the leucocytes
12,000. On the 21st thrombosis of the left ferhoral veini with
swelling of the leg. The blood films slhowed the red cells
irregular in shape and size, many normoblasts, and numerous
l)latelets. In the open air with plenity of good food, iron
and arsenic, she improved rapidly, and left the infirmary
oni Decemiiber 3rd witlh a nearly normal blood counit.

As in muanv cases, tlle anaemia here was due to a combination of repeated small haemorrhages and a mild sepsis.
The general appearance was that of an ordinary Addisonian
anaemia, for which any casual observer would have mistakien the case. In IIf and IV of my Montreal series the
profound anaemia followed many small liaemorrhages
after abortion.
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II. THE SEVERE ANAEMIA OF PREGNANCY.
The blood of the pregnant womnan slhows in the early
moniths a dirmiinution of red vorpuscle.s, a low liaemoglobin, and a slight leucocytosis (as is well shown in the
comiiposite clhart in W. L. Tllonpson's5 study from
Williams's clinic), to be foliowed by a rise to or near normal
in tlle ninth montlh. A sliglht pallor in the early mnontlhs is
common, and is often associated witli thle morniing vomiting or dyspepsia. That thjis so-called cliloro-anaemia of
pregnancy mniglht pass on to a grave and fatal form was
recognized by Chlanning and Lebert, but it was the full
report by Gusserow9 of five fatal cases that roused the
attention of the profession to thje seriousness of severe
atnaemaia in pregnancy. The following is a tvpicai case:

On April 13th, 1917, I saw with Dr. Arthur F. Stabb and her
husband Mrs. A., the wife of an army surgeon,
primipara
of good previous health, though slhe had had a " tenldenicy to
anaemia." The pregtnancy, wlich began in September, 19]6,
was uneventful utitil March, wheu anaemia began anid increased rapidly, so that by April 1st sthe lhad dyspnoea and
swelling of the feet. On April 3rd1 albumin appeared in the
urinie in large amounts. On April 10th the blood count was:
Red blood corpuscles 864,000 per c.nim.; leucocytes 13,360;
haemoglobin 20; colour index 1.12. The lymphocytes were
inicreased 30 per cenm., and the nornioblasts were 6 per
100 leucocytes. There was the usual extreme irregularity in
size and shape of the red cells. Labour begani on the 9th, and
oni the 1lih she was delivered of a stillborn child of nlormal
appearance for the seventh inonth. Thiere was verv little
haemorrhage, and she stood the etrain very well. When seen
oni the 13th she was-well nouLrished, but with all the objective
features of profound atnaemia. There were no internal haemorrhages. The case was regarded as a typical example of the
so called toxic or haemolytic anaemia of pregnancy, and, based
on an unusually fortunate experience, I ventured to give a
favourable prognosis. The recoverv was ra.pid and uninterriipted, as the blood counits show: April 18th, red bloodl corp)uscles 1,036,000; April 26th, 2,368,000; May 3rd, 2,592,000;
practically normal
Juine 17th, 3,250,000; and December 4th,
counIt. 'hl'e leucocytes rose on April 18th to 45,000 per c.mm.,
anl(d fell to 3,360 on May 3rd. On April 26th the normoblasts
rose to 16 per 100 leucocytes, after which date they disappeared.
a

a

III.

POST-PARTUMn ANAEMIA.

In tlhis, thie common form, after a uormial delivery witlhout excessive loss of blood, the patient begins to get pale,
and withlini a few weeks tlho blood count may fall below
2,000,000 per c.mm., and tlhe anaemnia may progress
anid prove fatal in from eight to twelve weeks. How
serious this type may be is seen from tihe highimortality
ini the series of Clunnina and of the Zuriclh clinicians. On
the otlher hand, tlle experience elsewhlere has been more
favourable. Dr. Palmer Howard, one of the. earliest and
imiost carefuil students of tlhe subject, insisted that the
large perce-ntage of recoveries in the 1)ost-partum cases,
and the absenice of recurreuce distinguiished this form
fromn tle true Addisonian aniaemia, though clinically the
The five post-partumm cases
casies appear to be identical.
ini tmiy first series all recovered. One was alive inore than
thiirty years after and had passed tlhroughi two subsequent

following

gives

case
a
pregnancies witlhout trouble. The
goo(i picture of tlhe disease:
Amelia T., aged 35; admittedl February 2nd, 1888. In the
October irevious shie lhad been delivered of her fourth child;
11o comlplicatiolis. She had begun to nurse the baby, but
gradlually got pale anld weak an(l lhad freqluenit fainting fits and
miuiicIl shiortniess of breath. On a(imissioin the anaemia was
extrenme that slhe could not sit uip in bed without feeling faint.
The red blood corpulscles were 1,170,000 per c.mm., with extreme
irregsularity in form and size ani(l maniy inucleated re(l cells.
'lIhe haemoglobin was 15 to 18 per ceint. W\'ith rest in bed, good
food, iroin and arsenic, she improved rapidly atnd left the
hosl)ital with a niorinal blood counit.

so

Not infrequiently in severe anaemnia there is a continuous
fever, wllichi imtay lead to error in diagnosis, even suggesting typlhoid fever, a point to wlichl Cabot refers. 'Tlie
mnay I)e
fever
mrlore irregular, and even associated witlh
chtills, whlichl in the following case led to the diagnosis
of mnalaria.
L. T., pirimipara; aged 24, seeni with Dr. Jenkins, October 6th,
1898. Thouglh a diffic,ult labour there were no complications,
aijd for teni (lays everything was niormal. Then she began to
get pale and grew rapidly worse, an(d in the sixth week after
confiniement, when I isaw her, the red blodd oell count was
1,200,000 per c.mn.,Ableucocvtes 15,000, haemoglobin 15 per cent.
Every fourth or fifth daN the patientt had a ebill in which the
tenmperature rose to 103-104°, after which slhe sweate(l profusely.
There was no. lisecharge, no evidenice of sepsis, other than the
'fever and the cdllis. The spleeni enilaredl, and as she lived
in a region ini whfiehi parturition was recognized -as one of
the factors determiiining recurreiice of mialaria this lhad been |

suggested in explanation of the chills. The blood was negative
during a chill and after. The red cell count fell to 800,000 per
c.mm. and her condition for weeks was critical, but she
gradually improved, and four months later she had a nearly
normal blood count.
IV. THE ACUTE ANAEMIA OF POST-PARTUM SEPSIS.
In certain types of sepsis there is rapid blood destruction. In acute endocarditis the anaeinia with a large
spleen mray completely mask the clinical picture, as in

wlich I reported a few years ago in tile InterstatM
Medical Journal (1913). In no condition do we see sueb
rapid lhaemolysis as in post-partum, sepsis-a form of
anaemia not sufficiently recognized or studied.
cases

In 1882 I saw with Dr. Alloway, on the seventh day after
a -oung woman in a state of profound anaemia. The
blood loss had not been severe, but for some days there had
been anl unusually foul though slight discharge. The red blood
cells were just 1,000,000 per c.mm., tle leucocytes 20,000. I never
saw the objective features of anaemia more pronounced, and
her chief complaint was tle painful throbbing of the abdominal
aorta, which pulsated with extraordinary violence. She died
OIn the twelfth dlay. There was " diphtheritic " endometritis
septic thrombi in the pelvic veins; no endocarditis.

delivery,

Such extremely rapid cases are not common, but Cabot i
refers to one with identical features, in which the acute
sepsis was not suspected. The red blood count was
800,000 per c.nin. "DDiplhtlheritic " endomnetritis was founld
at the post-Mortem examination, witlhout whiicl, as Cabot
remarks, the case would lhave gone into the categoty of

puerperal pernicious anaemia. While every patient witlh
puerperal fever has some grade of anaemia, only in a few
does the blood loss dominate the picture. In nmany of the
best textbooks on obstetrics-for exampie, E(dgar (1903)the condition is not referred to. An excellenit account is
given by Lea,1 wh1o states that tlle loss of red cells may
be at the rate of from 200,000 to 1,000,000 per c.mm. a
week, and that the connt may fall to 300,000 per c.mnn.
Three cases of puerperal sepsi&- recently in the Radeliffe
Infirmary illustrate the condition very well.
Mrs. C., aged 24, admitted under Colotnel Collier August 31st,
late in her second
1918, had a
miscarriage
pregnancy. Fragmenits of retainie(d placetta were removed. She had the typ,cal
sallow. patle yellow (niot thie brown-yellow) tiiit of skin, anid thg
usual features of moderate aniaemia. The redl blood cells wert

2,700,000 per c.mm., leucocytes 8,600, huemoglobin 46. She
improved rapidly, anid left the infirmary Onl beptember 21st,
1918.

Mrs. 1., aged 49, a(dmitted August 8th, 1918, under Colonel
Brooks. Sitice the delivery of her eleventh child, July 16ti,
she had had severe sepsis with high irregular fever aild a progressive anaemia. The blood cultures were negative. Thje
blood couInt was: Red blood cells 1,580,000 per c.nmi., leuco.

cytes 13,400, haemoglobin 16 per cent., colour index 4&.
Nothing special in thie differential count other than a highi
percentagse of lymphocytes. The irreguilarity in size and shale
of the red cells was extrenme, and there were man)y iormoblasts.
She die(d
September 8th in a state of profound anaemia.*
MlSis W., age(l 31, primipara, adlmitted under Coloniel Collier,
November 30th, 1918, having been delivered a week before. No
complications. Acute sepsis developed with highi fever anl(d a
very offensive discharge. When admitted the patienit was verv
anaemic, with a sallow, sub-icteroid tint and all the symptomas
of
severe infection. St, eptococci were isolated from tVie
blood, anid she was given antistreptococcic serum on
1st and 3rd. The red blood count was 2,250,000 per c.mm.,
leucocytes 9,600, haemoglobin 40. The differential cRillt
slhowed nothing special; normoblasts were presenit in moderate
nutmbers. The aniaemia progresse(d rapidly, the fever remained
high, and she died oii December 7th.
With an increased frequency of streptococcus infections
and an unusual virulence of at least somiie strains in
on

a

Decepwber

respiratory affections, it would be interesting to learn it
puerperal fever has been more prevalent tlhrouglhout tlhe
country. So far as I know, thjepost-partum sepsis cases
have not slhowni a special tendency to laemniorrhage, as
lhave so many of the streptococcic infections of the past six
mnontlhs.

REMARKIS.
To the nature of the
and

lhaetmiolytic agent in the pregnancy

post-partum cases thiere is

as

yet

no

clue,

any more

endocarditis in this case,as a few days
before death there was a soft diastolic muirmur along the left sternal
There may

have been septic

border. The dancing. vibrating pulsation of the peripheral 'arteries
was extreme and the pistol-shot souqd unusually loud. In connexion
with the production of this in the a'teries. about *hich
mtmch has
bnen writtetu recently, the follo*iiig note, dictated September 2nd.
1918, iis of interest: "A louid systolic bruit is heard oVer the abdoninal
aorta without pressure; but neither heart sound. Over the femoral,
witbout the slightest pressure, two sounds are heard, qualityW and
intensity abouit equal, and almost as loud as the sounds hea4rd over
'ith l)ressre both increase in intensity.-thetisi toud
theheart itself.
systolic mulrmtui develops, and -on pressure to obliteratioen, loud
single pistol shot remains."
so

JAN. 4,
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INFLUENZA AND ITS COMPLICATIONS.

tlhan we have to the cause of tllat most baffling of all
blood diseases, Addison's anaemia. The progress and the
blood picture suggest the liaemolytic type, whicll can be
produced experimentally and which is caused by the
poisons of the Bothriocephalus. In the profoundly clhangetd
metabolism of pregnancy and in the intenisely katabolic
metabolism of the Post-parluw states we assume tire production of haemolytic agents-toxins-but, as Freuelh
remnarks, " tlhe use of the word toxin alitmost coninotes
ignorance." Though progressive and often pernicious, tlhe
aniaenmia is caused by an agent wlhiclh differ-s in one allimrportant particular from that whiclh causes the anaemia
of Addison. Whlen recovery takes place it is permanent,
and the woman may escape in subsequent pregnancies.
Thlo second patient in my series (wliorii I kneW well) hiad
4n attack of extreme gravity, recovered, bore two children
4nbsequently. and was alive tlhirty years after the attack.
Iecovery from the Addisonian form miay last ten, fifteen,
or even seventeen (MePhledrai) years. but suclh instances
are exceptional, aInd in the cases of reporte(d permanent
recovery there is always thio question of mistaken diagnosis.
The blood picture may be of value in estimijatingo tlhe outlook. Siguls of active regeneration may be presenit, as in
Mrs. A.'s case, ind(icated by blood crises and a large proportion of red cells witli signs of recent formiiation, and the
basoplific gratiulation diescrih)ed by Boggs and Morris and
by Milne, tioe riito:hOuduiL (Sappington) arid tlhe reticalation described by rlobertson and lBock 12 Tlhe number may
rise frotim 1 per cent., the normal, to 20 or 25 per (ent. witi
marked bone-nmat-ow stimulation. A hiiglh colour index is
the rule in tlhe pregnancy and po8t-pal-tuMfl cases. 'FIre
blood condition is uncertain, lhowever, as well slhown in
two exceptionally well stuidied cases in Meyer's clinic,
reported by Jungermann,i in wlicil thle contrast was
striking, tle one withl low colour index and features of an
aplastic anaeria, tire othier the chiaracter istic Addisonian
picture. Botli were pregniancy cases, and both li-d noriimal
deliveries -and recovered corilpletely. Th'e abseuce of
platelets is a feature of tle coimmon idiopathic anaemia,
contrasting, in, thjis respect, withi tlhe post-laernorrhagic
and septic formns. In the liands of skilful students the
criteria offer-ed by tile blood examination shiould, as.-a rule,
be of great valtie in the prognosis.
My individual experiernce is exceptional and miuch more
lhopeftil tihani itndicated in tlhe literature, and particularly
in works on obstetrics. The seven cases seeii in Montreal
qii Piliiadelplhia recovered. I lhave not at hand our larga
naterial-froin tle Jolbis Hopkins Hospital; but I do not
remhember a fatal pregnancy or post-partuum case. The
latet appear to be the mbre fatal, and tlhe cases reported
by Elder and Mathews 4 slhow that a fatal termination
way follow in spite of the most careful treatmnent.
Acute liaernortrhage p0ostparlum may be rapi(dly fatal
front reductron in blood volumiie; very large amounts wiay
bi lost extending over several days, and yet recovery takes

place.
The report of Robertson and Bock, just mentionied, coIitains muclh information of value in estimating the blood
less in lhaernjorrhage and the mieans of treattment. From
what is recorded, and from personal experience, I slhotrld
say tle danger of a grave anaemia progressive in character
is not great after a fairly profuLse haemorrlhage. Once the

bleeding stops, recovry isprogressive and often surprisingly
rapid. On tlhe other hand, repeated small losses of blood
after abortion or a normal delivery may be followed by an
anaemia out of all proportion to the quantity of blood lost.
Tlle starting point, indeed, of a few cases of Addison's
anaemia appears to be repeated epistaxis or bleedinag piles.
The treatment of the cases is that of the severer fornms
-fresh-air, rest, food, iron, and arsenic (in which I still
have faith); and if the blood count is very low, 20 per cent.
of corpuscles and liaemoglobin, transfusion may be employed.
Thie newer technique has many advantages, but the results
do not, in Addison's anaemia at any rate, appear to be more
favourable than those we had with the old Avelinig or
Roussel apparatus.
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Tnp following observations were made during a severo
epidernic of iifluIenza amtiongst patients of thie 3rd and
4tlh Scottish Genieral H-lospitals a few weeks ago. rTle
miajority of cases were amongst Aniericau troops, antd1
miost of the patients were ill on arrival at Glasgow by
transport. Otlhers were ahlongst Britislh troops, arid tlherc
was no essenitial differenice between the twvo groups of
! ases excel)t that pneueiionuia was sniore frequent amionDgst
the formner. At the outset we were struck bv the prevalence of nmixed inifections, as hmas been found by variou>s
observers elsewhere, anid we lhave enideavoured to trace tlhe
part played by tlhe various orgauisms concerned, as regards
botlh thle conmplications whichl occuirred and thje iimanner in
wlhichl a fatal result took place. 'T'lie facts recorded refer
chiefly to the results of post-mortent examnations, and we
jbriig tlhemn forward, as it is desirable to lhave as mnanty
records as possible of tlhe featureb of the epidemic in
diffetrent localities. 'T'o) sl)eak generally, we miiav say tlhat
tlle syml)toIns were essentially tlose of severe influenza,
wvithi a prepondlerance of puilmonary affectionis, wlichi may
be rouglhly classitied und(ier the hjeadings; of bronchlitis
attended wIth Imarked irritation, bronclh-opuenmiiiionia, aind
lohar pneum-lonia. Amnougst the pneumoniia cases tlhe
mlortality was very lhiglh.
'the epidetnic was essentially asssociated with the
presence of the Bacillus influenzae (Pfeiffer). Owing to
la k of sufficienit timle At our (lisposal we were lunable to
undertake so extensive ani examinationi of sputa as we
would hiave wislhed, bult tthe organisui could ustually boe
found; vrthout difficulty, and. was often presenit in enormnous
nrubers. Inl a smuall proportion, of cases it could not be
foumid, but witlh regard to these latter it IImust be recognized that, wlilst tlhe microscopic picture is often clharacteristic, the identification of the organism by microscopic
f*wt'ans, wlhen it is scanty, is impossible; and, of course, it
is in suCh1 cses that the isolation by culture is attended
by special difficulty. In over a dozen cases wlere tlhe
organism was present in conisiderable nuimbers it was
cuiltivated fromr tlhe sputumn witlhout difficulty, and in many
I instances tlhe number of colonies obtained exceeded thoso
of othier organistnis. Cultiures were obtainied also at postmiortem exanminations fromn the brouclhial mlucosa, thie
pneumonic patchles, abscesses, etc.; in fact, fromii all the
lesioIIs withi wlicih it was found associated. Thje clharacters
of thle bacihli--4soted agreed in all essentials witlh tlhose
described by Pfeiffer and recently. by C. J. Martin, and it
is accordingly unnecessary to say anythiug under thjis
lheading. Blood cultures were mnade in fifteen severe
cases, but with iegative result in all as regards the
influenza bacillus. In five of thiose cases pure cultures
of the pneuirnococcus were obtained, to wlichl furtlher
reference is made below.
The medlium which we used thiroughout was a mixture of
(delibrinate(d bumana blood and trypagar, in the proportion
of
about one to eight; and we have not yet made any systematic(
examination of other media recommended. The agar being
melted, and its temperature being brouglht to 550 C., the bloo(d
is added and mixed, and the mixture is poured into small Petri
(lishles. For inoculation, a drop or two of bouillon or sterile
saline solution is p laced on the surface of the medium. This is
inoculated from the sputum or other material, and then sprea(l
over the surface in the usual way with a bent glass rod.
Ciolonies on this medium remain small, blut appear to come up
in large numbers; they are practically invisible by transmittetd
liglht. there being no alteration of the medium around, but are
readily distinguishted oni examination with a len's by obliquely
reflected light. Oni this medium, however, the bacilli undergo
inivolution at an early stage, and we do not regard the medium
as an optimium onie. For staining the bacilli hi sections we
found Giemsa's stain most suitable. The ordinary solution is
diluted with fifteen parts of water, and the sections are stainedl
overnlight. T'he process of dehydration Withl alcohol gives
thle

nlecessary differen3tiationl.
-.Poeat omortemz examsinations were performned ins 26 cases,
and1 in all1 a pneutmonic lesion 'van pre.sent. In 17 th]e

